2023-2024 Calendar

### Important Dates

- **2nd August**: New Hire Teacher Orientation begins
- **7th August**: All teachers return to school
- **15th August**: ISB Family Welcome Day
- **16th August**: First Day of 2023-24 School Year
- **4th September**: Season 1 ASA’s begin
- **27th September**: ISB 40th Anniversary Celebration
- **28th-29th September**: Chuseok Holiday
- **2nd October**: PD Day (no students in school)
- **21st October**: International Day
- **27th October**: PTSC’s
- **30th October - 3rd November**: Fall Holiday
- **6th November**: PD Day (no students in school)
- **10th November**: End of Season 1 ASA’s
- **27th November**: Season 2 ASA’s begin
- **15th December**: Early dismissal for Winter Holiday
- **18th December - 5th January**: Winter Holiday
- **9th-12th February**: Seollal Lunar New Year Holiday
- **16th February**: End of Season 2 ASA’s
- **1st March**: PTSC’s (Independence Movement Day)
- **4th March**: Season 3 ASA’s begin
- **25th March**: 5th April - Spring Holiday
- **1st May**: Labor Day
- **6th May**: PD Day/Children’s Day (no students in school)
- **17th May**: End of Season 3 ASA’s
- **13th June**: Early dismissal for Summer Holiday
- **14th June**: Teacher work day
- **1st August**: New Hire Teachers in school
- **5th August**: All teachers return to school
- **12th August**: ISB Family Welcome Day
- **13th August**: First Day of 2024-25 School Year
ISB Calendar Information for 2023-2024

15th August - ISB Family Welcome Day - Information sessions are provided for all families.
16th August - First Day of 2023-24 School Year - All students start school on this day.
4th September - Season 1 ASA’s begin - After School Activities (ASA’s) begin this week.
27th September - ISB 40th Anniversary Celebration - Parents will be invited to attend this event.
28th-29th September - Chuseok Holiday - School is closed during this holiday.
2nd October - PD Day - School is closed for a Teacher Professional Development (PD) Day.
21st October - International Day - This is a Saturday morning community event held on campus.
27th October - PTSC's - Parent/Teacher/Student Conferences take place (no school on this day).
30th October - 3rd November - Fall Holiday - School is closed during this holiday.
6th November - PD Day - School is closed for a Teacher Professional Development (PD) Day.
10th November - End of Season 1 ASA’s - After School Activities (ASA’s) stop on this day.
27th November - Season 2 ASA’s begin - After School Activities (ASA’s) begin this week.
15th December - Early dismissal for Winter Holiday - The school day finishes at 12.00 pm
18th December - 5th January - Winter Holiday - School is closed during this holiday.
9th-12th February - Seollal Lunar New Year Holiday - School is closed during this holiday.
16th February - End of Season 2 ASA’s - After School Activities (ASA’s) stop on this day.
1st March - PTSC's - Parent/Teacher/Student Conferences take place (no school on this day).
4th March - Season 3 ASA’s begin - After School Activities (ASA’s) begin this week.
25th March - 5th April - Spring Holiday - School is closed during this holiday.
1st May - Labor Day - School is closed during this one day holiday.
6th May - PD Day - School is closed for a Teacher Professional Development (PD) Day.
17th May - End of Season 3 ASA’s - After School Activities (ASA’s) stop on this day.
13th June - Early dismissal for Summer Holiday - The school day finishes at 12.00 pm
14th June - 9th August - Summer Holiday - School is closed during this holiday.
12th August - ISB Family Welcome Day - Information sessions are provided for all families.
13th August - First Day of 2024-25 School Year - All students start school on this day.